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Inetructlon on lit renitructlon and
of lb turbine engine ha been

idded o tli roune nt (li Hltljveeent high
Klinnl In Nw Vnrk City A lurbln en-l- u

haa bei Inatallrd ami la shown In
lratloB beeld au engine of lit reclpro
tatlng type. The turbine la doing duty
ii generallilng electricity, aa well aa (err-
ing for deiminatrallon tiuruoec
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I.tlrml I kurllir,
"I would llkn to lakK Ilia wnv of IIki

urallriK nbmit till rliarlly rrllof," an I it

Itin irof1nna i)lntUtirnilat.
And when thf onilrllnitlnii w Ukrn

li Ii found tie had tnkrll liotlilntf ulae.
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Vou aimika all Ik lima,
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Alotii No; half Ihr lima I doa'l

at all, I arldom touch a clfar
0 p. m. and 0 a. m.

Mothara llt find Mr. Wlmtwa
lh Wat to um Ioi Ibatr cU.'tOr

auiiaf in liuiu( iiuu,

I ! II Trial.
i Hjini-alhlil- Krlrml Yoii u9r from

aonn-tlnw-
, do uu7 Did

you tier Irjr naaa(T
Mra. HkltntnrrlHirn No; bow much

ior It rvat a botll7
I . . -- TTTTna lraion.il ilia vrarr.

Tim rurnto una otrr hti
rhuri'li Alirri liu iik-- I tin Tlmt
uinmlne Hie hail aunt Ilia Itriifllrltc.

Thu vrrcr anld: 'TliU ninrnliu I

follimnl Um llninllrltu than
uatial, and Ihrj imnlloucd all
but thr

"J'lirrJjr," aald tha etirntf, amlllrtjjlr,
"llirjr fnrlittnn 'All crrrn thlngi Uwu
tli rarth.'" Illuairaliit lllty

(la Mia
Th of lb caoc of burglara wai

tl tac
"You plajad alrk while Ibf rrat of ui

wr lb work on that lait Joh
Itlll," h. aald. rou did waa lo lorali
th plant. Mar' what 7011 ct for thai,"

Itlll lb (mall wad and bandfJ
It

"Kp It, cap," aald. "I'll aatl
flrd with honorable rnrntlon."

llvarftun,
"I wa worrlnl abuut Johnnv

wbrn h had that lal alrk awl," uid
Mra lp.llnt. "and whrn thr dixinr lotd
m bf waa join to fft wrll I went fair-
ly dflrlrrlona with Jy."

lOWAlin R. nCllTIW --Aaaayr and Chain lII r.i,n,ii im-- i .

rtlT.r, r aJ, 1 iimj. hllr,Tlo UoM, fcxi r.iiw

IVir.l. Oi anlJ. I'.ia. li.Ulna enr.lui- -a aaj
full ,.nr, iai mi,i so a4 Im
NrawwfK aiUkllt-- lUtartaral luuunal Sa
llutiaJ luak.

CURES
MALARIA

Mnlnrln In due to iiupuritlen nml pnlniiui in the I1I001I Instead of licinir
rich, nnd liciltln, the circulation lias liccomc. infected with i;cnus of
dlscsuc whl elide troy the itch, red corpuscles tlmt furnish nourishment nnd
nttcnKlli to the liody, nnd reduced Hit vital fluid to Much watery
condition Hint il ii no louder aide to keep the nyntem in health, or ward off
the couutlcfln dlhcimta and di.totdcrn that ussnll it. losn of these
red corpuacIcK taken the color nnd nlow of from the check, nnd vc
lee anllow fnceit nnd wnnhed out, chalky complexions the first
yiuptonis of Maturia Hut Malaria is Rcncrnl nystcmlc disease, nnd an

the blood becomes more lieavily with its we have more serious
.uid symptoms ; the impure blood having its effect on all parts
rf the body, Tlic Appetite iIIkcsUoii is weakened, nud sliKht

nrc frequent, snd the fcuffcrcr nnd nmbitlnn becnuse of
constant tired-ou- t nnd " no account " fceliui;, The lack of necessary nour
ishment and healthful qualities
the causes abscesses,
ikin nffectlons, mid in some cases
lores nnd ulcers to nud
sometimes patient prostrated
with a spell of malarial fever which

health permanently
impaired cure Malaria

purifier nnd necessary,
In order remove the nud nt
the inme time build the system
from its weakened run-dow- n

condition. vS, S. is medicine
bent fitted work, is thu

perfect purifiers, nnd
the. vegetable ingredients of
which composed the
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During 1M0 I wai running a farm on
th Mlaaltilppl rlrar and bania aolniprtf
nalMl with Malaria thai for a Jr I wai
almott a hyilcal wrrtk. I (rir4 a numbar
o mailtclnaa ricommanJ.J ai Wood pmlfl-tr- a,

chill curat, anil Halaila traJIcalon,
but nothing did ma any coJ until 1 btcao
lo um S. 5. S. Tha laiull wai lhat altar
taking It for awhlta I wai al wall and
itrong at I iTar wai. I Ufa nam had a
chill line nor th allghtait lymptom of

Malaria. I bop other will U banafltad

by ruy tiparUoce, and with that enJ la
law I g.v tbll leillruontal, knowing thai

8. S. 8. It tha bail remedy lor Malaria.
Amory, Mia. 8. K. COWLUlf.

greatest nud saiest 01 ail tonics.
B. S. S, goes down Into the circulation nnd removes every trace of mpuritv
or poison, nnd nt the same time gives to the blood the hcalth-sustnlnin- g qua,
itles it needs. It cures MalorTn thoroughly nnd permanent y because it
removes tlio genus nnd poisons which produce the disease, and while doing
this tones up and strengthens every part of the system. When b. S. S. has
cleansed the blood the symptoms pass nwny, the healthy color returns to
the complexion, the otd tired, depressed feeling U gone, nnd the entire health
l renewed. Book with JnrormatiojijidroutJIaloria nnd n medical advice
traav THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.
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Am.rlran Aairlpiilliira,
AlthiiiiKli rik'rlniltiiri' In Ainrrlrn la

ytMiii; nniiimnil with wmm nt the Kuru-N-n-

mul A l lie iimtitrlm, It hna
to midi nil oxlont tlmt the

older iiiiintrlcn limk Ic um for Mw nnd
iim'IImkU In hi'lji Uuin nolvii tliii farm
proldciim uy Imvo t mift Our w
riitlNia nnd Invi'Nllpitnra nn ninone the
furiMiiiMt In thu or Id nnd na nil iisrl-cnllur-

liHtlon wi 1111M ntninl naltlr for
none. 'IVi hit miri', iiKrlnilttini owi
munx f II" Brculrnt illwciv-prli- a

In HiikIInIi, Cvnnmi nml Prcncli
hut In wjuniwhinioM

nnd pnictlcril of ldina
AiihtIiti la onn of tlio Irmlcnu

Other iifllloua nn their ')

rnlUla to Aiutrloa t Ktudy how wi do
thliiK Our country jirrwuta moat
of Um ncrliiillural prohlmua to he met
wllli In tlm omntrlt'a of tlio old world
and wp nm flndlng wit how to aolre
thrill, nnd thu old world wnnta to know-ho-

wn do It. A Jajmnrap cxjicrt U

now In Uip t'ntlnl Htnti to
our iiirtlKMta of ImpnirliiK worti-oti- t

aolla. He naya: "V hnru In KoniioM
over WX),(XX) ncri undw
and wrwnnt to Dml out him- - the Unltud
Htali-- a pirii nNrul It to luipniru tlio con-

dition of Its land, i wn enn linproru
our cminlry." Thla la hut onu Inatnmv
of whiTe we are our Idoiia

tironil,
Vi linvc cvury rcfloii to ! jiroud of

our nBTlmlturni ndrnnrvuiriit, muoh of
whli-l- i la duo to our Htntn rxiH-rlmi'i-

atnthma nnd fiilrrnl Pcpnrtinont of
(Suorinir rnrmcr.

llarhlna Inr AVaahlnar Carta.
Tlio old method of rlcnulug milk

.nn, Inrd cnnJ nnd almllnr riHiitncli'A
will In Uie nmr future lie mipprwijct
by a very InD'nlrm nppnrntua Invent-

ed by n lloatnn man. An ahown In the
llliiHtrallon thla e innchlne

' wnaliea thf en 111 and nutiruintlcnlly ilc--

WABIILH MILK CAMS.

poiilta Uicju oil the lloor, whero thu han-

dler nin tw couvenluntly uraspod, uvolil- -

, Ine tho latmr of llftlic them. Tlii
trnrol while Ihui; clixtinxl 011 a inova-h- i

u iitv-ilii-, each can bcliii; plnccd over
nn upright uozzlo which holds It In v

altlon. Tint various luazlei nro con-i- n

vied to n supply pli tlinwsh which
la forvvtl a cliimliH? lluld or 8tiuu Tho
latter U forced out tttrough the noulc,
thoroiuzhly clounlnu tlio Interior of the
nin. Tho iiozzlcei nlso act ns guides to
drioat tlio cims on tho lloor nfter tlary
Imto trnvehtl tho length of tlio olmln,
tho uiiernUon tadrng lvorformed automst-lonll- y

nnd itmoothly wltliout lnjurj' or
accident.

Hum Drail Anliiiala.
In thu nttempt to Htiunp out hog

cholera nud other contagious dlsenws
niilong llvu stock tho mutter of burn-
ing all doad animals Is 0110 of coivild-erohl- o

Imjiortnncv. Outbreaks of ills-ens- o

have frequently ticon traccil to thu
ciindeos dliioKjil of ,tho cnrvims of an
Inftvtcd aultnnl. Hurulng Is much more
effoctlvo tlwn burying, ns tho grmn of
iwmo illsenses, ns niithriiz, for exnmplo,
rchiln Uielr virility for n consldonihlo
length of time. Then In buryl car-cn-

unless they nro placed wry deep
In tlw ground, there Is always more or
less dtinger of their being rooted or dug
out. Dogs will dig oion such graces
nnd Iwigs will root them out.

Thoso who have attempted to buo' a
liou; or horiM will readily nppioclato tho
statement that It Is caBlcr to burn than
bury them. A llttlo kcroscno. snd a

lirimli ri will wkiii iIImmisu of n enr
cflM, with tho cerlnlnty tlmt nil genni
nrn ildttriiyiil. Koine niimmieiKt th
'tiiiatruellim of n ntHs-lnll- nrrsngiiJ
fiirniuv for this work, but on the ordl
nnry fnnn thla would dotilitliiw tie n
nddi-- xHnw, It will not In n (11(11

cult ninlti-- r on nny fnnn to gnthei
nioiiich truah, audi ns brush, old rail
etc., to bum n dend imtmiil nud the ex

K'n' Is liicotitlik'nihlc. Anyway, It Ii

thu only tufa tvny to IiiMiro ngnliiHt In
fwtlou.

VcIIuit llual I'araaliM oil Wliral.
An Innlructlw niiinlnt la piilillahiil

In tho llxiK'rIinent Iteennl of tho De-

partment of Agrk-ultur-o of thu inn unci
lu which thu yellow runt prirnsltu nrlt
iijxjri NUNii-ptllil- and vnrletlw
of wheat. In 1111 uxiMTlini'iit with Mich
Ignu Ilronr.i! whunt, nnd "rust-proof- "

i:im;iirii. jriutig of ruch werr
liifucted by placing HiMircs the leaves
III the MlehlKnn wheat' thu germ tube
pnarwed Into thu Inner lliaiiu nnd duvul
iitmit rapidly, producing ptmttilca In

almnt leu days. In thu enno of the
KltiEorn wheat thu germ ttilx--

uiiiilu good thrlr entry, but nlmotit In

the beginning allowed, Ihrotigh the ml
croeicoiK1, wcnkncwi and atarvntlon, nnd
were utiablu to make further progreas.
The whent plant continued to Itourlah
eicejit for tho emnll dead nrca where
tho fungus entered tho leaves. Tho rea
on for Ihl rcalatanco I unknown, but

la aiipioM-- d to, be due to Mime toxlr
principles In the tnt plant

Keep Akrad of the- - WeHi.
Tlio lnqiortance of keeping nhcsd o,

tho weeds la reallziil by every mirvens
Ml ngrlnilturist. At Uie ol
growth lu Uie nprlng weeds atnrt uj
nud lend tlio fanner n merry chaw m
Iiiik ns thu griming scnwin Inats. lit
limit keep nt them or they will get tin
atnrt niHt go to hhiI, thereby liicrenslnj
their nuuilK-r- s ninny fold. "Kternsl vlg
Innce Is ttie prltv of liberty" In tin
fight ngnlnst weed, A thoroughl)
jiractlcal fanner remarket
that he thought the problem of wi!
erndlcntlon one of the moat Important
tlio fanuera have to fnex. It Is IndecC

ouu of cotuddcrnhlc moment.

Ilrrr.llnu Hairy C'oite.
In breeding dairy cows a man should

line 11 definite object In view. Toe
many shift from tiff to dairy when
dairy products nrc low, and (hen shift
back sgaln from dairy to beef when
turf rises In vuluii. lly this method n
man Is constantly shifting from our
brtvil to another, und ns u result he It
getting n herd thnt Is gooit for neither
milk nor beef. A man must hare nc
Ideal townrd which he Is breeding and
then bend nil his energies to lhat end.
This shifting from one breed to another
Is 11 suicidal Millcy that wilt ruin nny
man nud any herd. Kansas experi-
ment Stntlou.

Intrrralliiic Item.
It rarely i.ih to feed for a merely

IKitudblu lucrcuMt In price.

It ileitis faith In your occupation tc
bring about complete success.

Scud nil surplus poultry to market
na soon ns thu fowls are In proiicr con
illtlou.

Don't biyrrow tx inuelu It Is inon
Katlsfnctlon l)th to yourxelf ami yotii
nelghtmni to have tools of your own.

While cow-lH'ii- s aro tn-s- t nd.iptisl tc
light, wnrm soils, any giMxt corn laud
will grow the crop lu tho latitude uhcrf
thu pens will mature.

llciti help to make the toi and pay
tlw farmer for ttio privilege. Ttiey nn
lltUo troublo to keep nnd may be Uir
source of n good Income.

A Kpuiilsh professor, ncconllng tc
(lermuu iiesiaieni, has uiadu the dis-
covery that the suutlower yields n
splendid febrlfugo thnt can bo used ni
u substitute for quinine.

W, J. Monroe, of I own, tins tin
smallest colts ever born lu that State
They are Midland twins, both mares,
mid 0110 weighs eighteen iwunds and
thu other twelve pounds.

Alfalfa seed has u light ollvo-gree- n

color and Is ubout thu samu slzu nn red
cloer tHHHl. Tho tlead nud worthier
seed uro the brown-colore- d ones. Hroun
secl ludlcuto old sihhI, und Is not apt
to give good results.

A tlrst-clns- s quality of red clover
seed should bo of fair size, purple and
yellow colors predominating, nnd al-

ways with n luster. If It Is small,
with many Bhrheled brown seed lu It,

It should bo rejected.
Kgypthm cotton bus been successful-

ly grown In New Mexico and Arizona
by tho Hurenu of Animal Industry. Sov-en-

mllltou dollars' worth of this cot-

ton Is Imported Into thu United Htutet
each year, and Its growth here wlU

mean a great saving.

TVaralnar III flalila.
A farmer near Wigtown has eight

(laughters, who are named to represent
his feelings nt the time of their birth.
The eldest l en lied "Joy," nnd thu bc
ond boors the nnuie of "Hummer," as
she waa Uirn In July. The third ar-
rived nt a time of financial dllllniltles,
and would hnvu been called "Horrow,"
hut her mother reftmed to have tho
name. 80 Knrnli was substituted.
Things wcro brighter when number
four came, and "Hojie" wns her por-

tion, while live nud six twlna were
respectively "Kprlng" and "April." this
Inst being their birth month. The sev-

enth wns styled "Harvest," and the
youngest "Comfort."

nt, Yltoa riaora anil all Jttrron M-- e

Trmibllr rnrai br Ilr. Kllna Ortal
I?.. Iuia,. Mnnd tut VllKf. Illrlal nA

r.ula. tr. ik JLKllBf , t4tll Arch ML, 11ilUl-- .

flolauea and Sound fact.
"The workings of the human mind

when asleep are full of wonder," re-

marked a scientist who was paying s
visit to an acrjualiitnncf. "Have you
ever started up from a sound dream
lest sleep, with every sense on the
alert and with your whole being
thrlllrig with a vivid yet liideflnnblc
feeling that something was wrong and
Instant setlon required?"

"Often," replied his hostesa. "and In
nearly uveTj case I have found that I

was awakened by the fumbling of my
husband's key at the front door!"

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

tlie Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the &&&&Signature-- of

Hard la Ilo Without Porket.
"The moat nnnojlng thing In nary

fife for a recruit Is the nbsonco of
side pockets In the uniform trousers,"
J. It. Itose. n yeoinnn at the navy re-

cruiting station, said this morning.
"Tho average man doesn't realize how

strong Is the custom of thrusting bis
hands lu his trousers jiockcts until he
dons a jttlr without jiockcts. I've worn
the navy uniform four years now, and
I frequently find myself trying to put
my hauds lu my pocketa." Kansas City
Times.

HoVsThb?
We offer On Hundred Pollen Reward fnr any

raae ol Catarrh luat cannot tie) tared by lla-- l a
Catarrh Cure. r J.CIIESEYACO.,Toll0,O

W. the underelrned, bar kn-iw- F. J.
Crney lor th lad U yrare, and believe him
rerfertly honorable In all bulmeaa tranaarttoru

nit financially able to carry out any obllga-tlo- n

mad by file arm.
WALDlStJ. KISNAN 4 MARVItf,

holnale Drucxliti, ToleJo.O
HaU'i Calarrah Cure la kn Internally, act-

ing directly upon tha blool anl raucooi aur-la.-

nt Ih ayitem Teatimonlalf aent frr.
Price 74 cenla per bottle. Wild by alt UruirllU.

Take HaU'i Fatally rills for Coaitlpatlon.

A True Kplfapa.
Marie IJoyd, the famous English

music hall star, had been describing, at
a dinner In New York, an actor whose
career drink find ruined.

"Yes." said Miss IJoyd, "he was n
frightful drinker. As hard n drinker.
In fact, as an ancient Yorkshire tavern-keepe- r

on whose tomb Is Intcrlbed :

"'lie has lost his best customer."

Tha Ideal
"Thi funniest thing happened last

night." confessed the dainty college
glr), all red with dainty blushes.

"What was It, dear?" asked her chum,
eagerly.

"Why why, I wss Just going to pro-

nounce tho word 'kiss."
"And did you?"
"No r Harry took the word right

out of my mouth."

Still la'Uvldeaee.
Matron (out on bouie bunting expedi-

tion) Who occupied three apartment
lait?

Janitor A family named John eon.
Matron Know anything about them?
Janitor No, ma'am.
Matron (miffing th air) Well, I do,

Ttey were fond of onion, sauerkraut, and
codfiah.

A Hair
Dressing

Nearly every one likes a fine
hair dressing. Something to
make the hair more manage-

able; to keep it from being
too rough, or from splitting
at the ends. Something, too,
that will feed the hair at the
same time, a regular hair-foo-d.

will remain where it belongs
on the head, not on the comb

The beat kind oi a teattmontal
"Sold for over alxty ycara."

M HaJabrJ.O.Aj.rOo.. Irfw.U.l4.
Mm Ala auaaiaeiurara ol

SAESAPaUUA.xyers CHwrecTow.
PILLS.
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HEALTH VERY POOR-RESTO- RED

BY PERUNA

Catarrh Twenty-fiv- e Years-H- ad

a Bad Cough

Miss Fnp'ila KlUlewn, Evanstoo,
Illinois, U S A., writes:

"I hare been tront-Ie- with catarrh
for nearly twenty-fiv- e yoarr, and hare
tried many caies for it, bat obtained
veiy llttlo he)D.

"Tnen my brother adviiod me to try
rem pa, and I did.

"My health was very poor at the
time I began taking IVrana. My throat
wss vry sore and I had a bad eongh.

"Ptrtina has cured me. The chronic
catarrh h gone and my health b very
much Improved.

"I rectimmerd IV run a to all my
frlenN who are troubled aa I was."

PtRUNA TABtETS: Some people pre-
fer tablet's, rather than medicine in a
fluid form. Such people can obtain
I'ernna tab'ets, which represent the
medicinal ingirdlrnts of 1'eruna.

Knch tablet eqauU one average dose
of I'oruna.

Man-R-li- n the Ideal Laxative
Manufactured by the 1'oruiiA Drug

MsntifactnrliiK Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Tha Uralrjr.
"She's engaged, ain't she?" Inquired

tho haughty blonde at the ribbon coua-tc- r.

"Ye." replied the lady who sold
laces, "she's engaged to that new sales-

lady's brother."
"Where's he employed at?"
"He's n night wntrti gentleman oret

to Itargcn & Coa." 1'hIUdcIphla
I'rcsa.

A Cinch.
"And how can you be sore of going

to heaven?" asked the Sunday school
tencber.

"I guess," said little Tommy Wise,
"the U-s- t wsy would be to get pa tc
any tie couldn't. Then ma would take
us there or bust That's how we got
to the seashore last summer." rblla-delph-la

Tress.

tha lloaotony.
Nan He propoacd to you while tb

train was going around the elevated-loop-

How odd!
Fan Yea, and the rngngtment UateJ

till we got clear around. You don't know-ho-

It relieved the tedium of the ride.
Chicago Tribune.

WANTED INFORMATION
RtGAUDIXG

Farm or Business
for aal Not particular about kraUoii.
WUh to hear from OWNCH only who will
all tltrect to bujrr Gi price, descrip-
tion and atat when poaMaaiun can b
hal AJdrtM.
LDtUnmtt,lCl Uluar.JLT.

20 MULE TEAM

ORAX
IN A NEW PACKAGE

5 lbs.
Matt economical to buy. All dealere. Sav th

rackatf tup, aach ara worth 12 coupon In
for rrcacnU. Premium Hat f re of

Wdllc Coaat Iloraji Co. Oakland, Cab

HOTEL MOORE
OlKN ALIi TII13 YILVR
Cutsop Beach Siasim. Oriqon

THF i"rcctir en la Dears ereileaalaga lit ,b. Mru n0t uit ii., J
I CLIFF HfllKF rtUtklar. Kaerra- -

nr 8a parlor. Electile Heat. Fire- -- piaca ana ateaw arau Fla walks
IIRFDrlH" aanortrea. era roooa a aneoI laltr. Hlea..iOaiSS.i(

I per day. ratra by tho week.
aaaaaa iiajh, a. jiuuhc,

PNU No. 23- -0

HKN writing-- to adverUrplaaaw aaantlua nil paper.


